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Natural emissionsof chlorine-containing gases:
Reactive Chlorine EmissionsInventory
M. A. K. Khalil,1R. M. Moore,
2D. B. Harper,
3J.M. Lobert,
4D. J.Erickson,
s
V. Koropalov,
6W. T. Sturges,
?andW. C. Keene
s
Abstract. Althoughtherearemanychlorine-containing
tracegasesin the atmosphere,
only those
with atmospheric
lifetimesof 2 yearsor fewerappearto havesignificantnaturalsources.The
mostabundantof thesegasesaremethylchloride,chloroform,dichloromethane,
perchloroethylene,
andtrichloroethylene.
Methyl chloriderepresents
about540 partsper trillion
by volume(pptv) C1,while the otherstogetheramountto about120pptvC1. For methylchloride
and chloroform,both oceanicand land-basednatural emissionshave been identified. For the

othergases,thereis evidenceof oceanicemissions,
but therolesof the soilsandlandarenot
knownandhavenot beenstudied.The globalannualemissionratesfrom the oceansare estimated
to be 460 Gg C1/yrfor CH3C1,320 Gg C1/yrfor CHC13,160 Gg C1/yrfor CH2C12,
andabout20 Gg
C1/yrfor eachof C2HC13,
andC2C14.
Land-based
emissions
areestimatedto be 100 Gg C1/yrfor
CH3C1and200 Gg C1/yrfor CHC13.Theseresultssuggest
thatthe oceansaccountfor about12%
of theglobalannualemissions
of methylchloride,althoughuntil now oceanswerethoughtto be
themajorsource.For chloroform,naturalemissions
from the oceansandlandsappearto be the
majorsources.
For furtherresearch,the completedatabase
compiledfor thiswork is available
fromthe archive,whichincludesa monthlyemissions
inventoryon a 1øxlølatitude-longitude
grid
for oceanicemissionsof methyl chloride.

1. Introduction

between2 and10years,andunreactive
if thelifetimeis longerthan
10 years.Availabledataindicatethatonlythereactivegaseshave
There has been a sustained interest in natural emissions of
naturalsources
[Khalil, 1998]. Thispaperdealswith theemissions
gasesfrom naturalsourcesincludingthe
chlorine-containing
gasesdrivenby thediscoverythatman-made of chlorine-containing
from
chlorofluorocarbons
candepleteozonein thestratosphere
[Molina oceans,soils, plantsandfungi. Not includedare emissions
by Lobertet
andRowland,1974]. Only a fewnaturalchlorine-containing
gases naturalforestandgrassfiressincethesearediscussed
productionof chlorinesignificantlyaffect stratospheric
ozone, or global atmospheric al. [this issue]and possibleatmospheric
containinggasesfrom naturalprecursors
becausewe haveno data
chemistry.
We surveyedthe atmospheric
concentration
datafor all known on suchprocesses.
chlorine-containing
gasin
chlorinatedorganicgasesin the atmosphere
with concentrations Methylchlorideis themostabundant
with a global averageconcentration
of about540
greaterthan a few partsper trillion. We classifiedthesegases theatmosphere
gas/10•2molecules
air). Theaverage
according
to their lifetimesas reactive,if the globallyaveraged pptv(1 pptv= 1 molecule
lifetimeis lessthan2 years;moderatelyreactiveif the lifetimeis concentration
of chloroform,
integrated
overthetroposphere,
is at
about16pptv.Thesetwogasesappeartohavelargenaturalsources
with somecontributions
fromanthropogenic
activitiesincluding
I Department
of Physics,
Portland
StateUniversity,
Portland, smallemissions
fromindustrial
processes
[Aucottet al., thisissue;
Oregon.
McCullough
et al., thisissue].Otherreactivechlorine-containing
2Department
of oceanography,
Dalhousie
University,
Halifax, gases are present in even lesser amounts and include
Nova Scotia,Canada.
dichloromethane,
chlorinated
ethylenes,
andethanes.
3 Schoolof Agriculture
andFoodScience,
The Queen's We bring togetherthe resultsof a substantialrecentresearch
Universityof Belfast,Belfast,Ireland,UnitedKingdom.
programto delineatethe natural sourcesof the most abundant
4 Center
forClouds,
Chemistry,
andClimate,
Scripps
Institutionorganicchlorine-containing
tracegasesin the Earth'satmosphere.
of Oceanography,
La Jolla,California.
As a guide to the detailed discussions
in this paper,we list the
5 Atmospheric
ChemistryDivision,NationalCenterfor noteworthyresultsfrom this research: (1) Currentdata on the
Atmospheric
Research,Boulder,Colorado.
ocean-airexchangeof methyl chloridesuggestthat the global
6Environmental
Laboratory,
Institute
of Applied
Geophysics,
emissions
are about460 Gg C1/yrwhichis only about12% of the
Moscow, Russia.
globalemissions
neededto accountfor theobservedconcentrations
7 School
ofEnvironmental
Sciences,
University
ofEastAnglia, based on our current understandingof its oxidation in the
Norwich,England.
atmosphere
by reactionwith hydroxyl radical. Until now the
8Department
ofEnvironmental
Sciences,
University
ofVirginia, oceanswereconsidered
to be themajorsourceof methylchloride.
Charlottesville.
(2) A sourceof methylchloride,notpreviously
considered
in global
budgetsis its productionduringfungaldecomposition
of woody
Copyright1999by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
materialin naturalforestecosystems.While the currentdataare
highlyuncertain,
we estimatethatthissourceis about100Gg C1/yr
Papernumber1998JD100079.
with a possiblerange between30 and 330 Gg C1/yr. We also
0148-0227/99/1998JD 100079509.00
discussthe possibilityof releaseof methyl chloridefrom higher
8333
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plants but sufficientdata are not availableto estimateglobal emissions,but alsobecauseit representsa major fractionof the
A summary
emissions,
if any,from thissource.(3) On thebasisof ourestimates knownnaturalorganicchlorinepoolin theatmosphere.
the known natural sources are insufficient to account for most of the
of theatmospheric
distributionof gaseous
organicchlorineis given
of methylchlorideandthe
methylchloridepresentin the atmosphere.(4) We showthatthere in Figure 1 showingthe significance
aresubstantial
globalemissions
of chloroformfromthelandandthe othergasesthathavenaturalsources.
oceans.Thesenaturalemissionsmay be sufficientto explainmost
of theobserved
abundance
of chloroformin theatmosphere,
which
is ubiquitousand representsthe next most abundantsourceof 2. Concentration Distribution
naturalchlorinein the troposphere
(about47 partsper trillion by of Reactive Chlorine Gases
volume(pptv) C1). In the pastit was thoughtthat atmospheric
chloroformwas primarilyfrom anthropogenic
sources[National
The globalbalanceof a gasin the atmosphere
consists
of three
Academy of Sciences(NAS), 1978]. (5) Dichloromethane, components:
the sumof emissions
from all sources
(S) (usually
trichloroethylene
andtetrachloroethylene
arethe threenextmost expressed
ingigagrams/yr
= 1Gg/yr= 109g/yrorteragrams/yr
=
abundant
chlorine-containing
gasesfor whichthereis evidenceof
I Tg/yr= 10•2g/yr),lessthelosses
duetoallprocesses
(L) equals
naturalemissions
fromtheoceans.Althoughwe haveestimated
the thetrend(dC/dt).Wewill useunitsof GgC1orTgC1throughout
the
globalemissionrates,the dataestablishonly thatnaturaloceanic paper.The totallossterm(L) is usedto definethe lifetimeasthe
sources
mayexist.Thishasnotbeenshownbeforefor tri- andper- ratioof theamountin theatmosphere
(C) overthelosses.Of these
chloroethylenes.
(6) We havedescribed
a methodby whichwe can threevariables,the atmospheric
concentration
is often the best
usethe underlyingempiricalrelationship
betweensaturation
level known,asis thecasefor thegasesincludedhere. We will discuss
andwatertemperature
to estimatetheflux of methylchloridefrom thesecomponents
for eachof the chlorine-containing
gasesof
theoceansatanydesiredspatialandtemporalresolution,with some interest[seealsoKeeneet al., 1990; Graedeland Keene, 1995;
limitations.Usingthismethodwe havecalculatedtheemissions
of Khalil, 1998].
methylchloridefrom 1øx 1o longitude-latitudinal
cellsover the
oceans.This is a standardresolution adopted by the Global 2.1 Methyl Chloride: Air and Seawater Concentrations
EmissionInventoryActivity (GEIA) programunderwhich this
work was conducted. We believe that this estimate is accurate since
The globalconcentration
of methylchloridein the air and in
it is foundedon a relationshipthat has beenreplicatedby three seawaterhas been reportedin severalstudies[Khalil and
independent
studiesandit produces
flux estimates
overtimescales Rasmussen,
1998a,b, c, d; Moore et al., 1996, 1998;Lobertet al.,
and spacescalesthat are most usefulfor the analysisof global 1996,1998;Khalil,1998,andreferences
therein].In Figure2a,the
budgets.
solidsquares
represent
theaverage
of 16yearsof data(1981-1997)
While there are many uncertainties,our work offers the fromsix land-based
sitesin the marineboundary
layerat polar,
opportunity
to testtheregionaldistributions
of emissions
of methyl middle,andtropicallatitudesof eachhemisphere
(PointBarrow,

chloride
andthebudgets
oftheotherchlorine-containing
gases
with Alaska,71.16øN;CapeMeares,Oregon,45.5øN;CapeKumukahi
andMaunaLoa, Hawaii, 19.3øN; Samoa,14.1øS;CapeGrim,
readers from the archive.
Tasmania,
42øS;PalmerStation,65.46øS;SouthPoleat 90øS).
We will focusmoreattentionon methylchloridethanthe other Thesedataandtheiranalyses
arereported
elsewhere
[Khahland
naturalsources.The underlyingdataand resultsare availableto

gases,
notonlybecause
we havethemostinformationonitsnatural Rasmussen,
1998a].

CH3C1
43%

C2C14
2%

CH3CC1329%

L// Rest3%

CHC13
4%

Inorganic7 %

CHC1F
28%
Figure1 Thecontribution
of gases(asC1)to thetotalreactivechlorineconcentration
in thetroposphere.
Onlygases
with atmospheric
lifetimesaround10 yearsor less,classified
asreactiveandmoderately
reactive,areshownhere.
Thereareabout23 Tg of chlorinein theatmosphere,
withabout14.8Tg asunreactive
or long-livedgases,
2.7 Tg as
moderately
reactivegases,and5.7 Tg asreactivegases.Naturalemissions
areobserved
onlyfor thereactiveclass
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Figure2. (a) Thelatitudinal
distribution
of methylchloride
in themarineboundary
layer.Thebarsrepresent
90%
confidence
limitsof thedata.Thepointsarerepre•sentative
of latitudinal
bandsbetween
00-30ø,300-60ø,and60ø90 oin eachhemisphere.
Theyareplottedhereslightly
offsetfromthecenter
sothatthepointscanbedistinguished.
Solidsquares
areaverages
over1-3yearsfrommarinesites[KhalilandRasmussen,
1998a].Thedatafromvarious
publications
areadjusted
for absolute
calibration
differences
to theRasmussen
Scale,asdiscussed
in thetext. This
graphillustrates
thereplication
of thelatitudinal
pattern
by variousstudies.
Onehighvalueof 945pptvin thedata
reported
by Atlaset al. [1993]wasomittedasit appeared
to be anoutlier.(b) Average
concentrations
of methyl
chloridein seawaterbasedon shipboard
measurements.

Theotherdatashownaremostlyfromshipcruises
[Koppman
et discussed
here.Thelatitudinal
patternhowever,is thepropertyof
al., 1993;Singhetal., 1979,1983a,b;Atlasetal. , 1993;Khaliland the global cycle of the gas and shouldbe independent
of the
Rasmussen,
1998b,d). Thesedatahavebeenaveragedover measurement
process.We havethereforeput datafrom different
latitudes
from00-30ø, 300-60ø, and600-90ø in eachhemisphereexperimenters
onthesameabsolute
scaleto seeif theyagreeonthe
andrepresented
asregional
averages
tomakethemcomparable
with latitudinalpatternand to quantifythe differencesof absolute
concentrations between observers.
thedatafromthelong-termsites.
The measured latitudinal distributions consist of two
ThedataofKoppmann
etal. [1993],asshownin thegraph,were
components:
theabsolute
concentration
andthelatitudinal
pattern. multipliedby 1.12 (datawere 12% lowerrelativeto long-term
The measuredabsoluteconcentration
is affectedby the sites). Data from Moore et al. [1996] and Moore [1998] for
experimentalprocesssince each laboratoryhas createdan northernlatitudesareabout10%lowerthanthelong-termaverage
independent
calibration
standard.
Whileweexpectthatthevarious (not shown,becausethereare only threemeasurements).
These
experimenters
will generallyagreeon the absoluteconcentration, comparisons
suggest
thattheRasmussen
scale,onwhichthelongexperience
hasshownthatsubstantial
systematic
differences
exist termconcentrations
arebased,maybeabout10%high[Rasmussen
in independent
calibrations
for gasesat suchlow levelsastheones et al., 1980;Edgerton,1985;Khalil and Rasmussen,
1998a].
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Figure3. Cruise
tracks
where
fluxmeasurements
weretaken
forCH3C1,
CHC13
andother
gases.
Onlymethyl
chloride
wasmeasured
onall cruises.Thetracksrepresent
threemainstudiesby Khalil andRasmussen
(SAGA 1,2 1983, 1987),
R. Moore(Atlanticcoldwaterandlongtransect1995),andNOAA/CMDL (J. Lobert:BLAST 1,2,3cruises1994and
1996).

Additional

research is needed to reduce this absolute calibration

The concentrations
measuredin seawaterareshownin Figure2b.

uncertainty. While this differenceis important,it is not large
enoughtocontribute
significantly
tothepresentuncertainties
in the
globalbudgetof methyl chloride. The numericalresultson the
sourcesand sinks presentedhere are adjustedto 90% of the

The main cruise tracks where these measurements were taken are

Rasmussen scale to be consistent with the more recent absolute
calibration values.

Thiscurveisconstructed
byassuming
thatCw_•q
= C•/ H whereC•

The main featureof the long-termambientlevelsis a higher
concentration
in thetropicalregionscompared
with concentrations
at highlatitudes.This featurewasobservedin earlierdatareported
by Rasmussen
et al. [ 1980]. Subsequent
dataare consistent
with
this observation.Sincethere are seasonalvariationsof methyl
chlorideat middleandhigherlatitudes,andtheequatorialbulgeis
small, it can be obscuredin data obtainedfrom oceancruisesthat

span a short time, usually less than one season[Khalil and
Rasmussen,1998a]. This latitudinal pattern, however, has
implicationsfor the emissionsof methyl chloridefrom various
sources as we will discuss later.

shownin Figure3. Also shownin Figure2b is the concentration

(C,•_•q)
inseawater
thatwouldbeexpected
if it wereinequilibrium
withatmospheric
concentrations
measured
atthelong-termstations.
is theair concentration
at the long-termsitesandH is theHenry's
lawconstant.Themeasured
seasurfacetemperatures
areexpressed
as third-orderpolynomialsin the sineof latitude,and so is the
concentration
C•, basedonthelong-termaverages
shownin Figure

2 (C•(pptv)
= 611.4+ 5.2p- 41.3p•- 8.1p•andT (C)= 28.3- 0.11p
- 3.1g• + 0.32g• whereg is sineof latitude).TheHenry'slaw
constant
is calculated
asH = exp(8.75 - 2834/T) with T in degrees
K. If measuredvaluesof the seawaterconcentrations
are higher
thantheequilibrium
value,thenthereisa supersaturation
of methyl
chloridein seawaterandthereshouldbe a net flux out of the ocean,

and if it is lessthan the equilibrium,the oceanis a net sink. A
curious feature of the seawater concentration is that it is more or

The shipboar
d dataare expected
to be morevariablewhen less constantwith latitude. The figure showsclearly that the
comparedwith the long-termclimatologypartly becauseof the difference between equilibrium concentrationsand actual
are largestin the equatorialregions,and leastat
systematicseasonalcycle that is difficult to remove from the concentrations
"instantaneous"
datacollectedonboardshipsoraircraft.Moreover, higherlatitudes.At latitudesaboveabout50ø,in eitherhemisphere,
seawaterconcentrations
represent
anundersaturation,
thereis substantial
short-term
randomvariabilityof concentrations theobserved
at anylocation.The fixed sitesampleson theotherhandrepresent andhencethe oceansare a sink in theseregions. This net sink at
anintegrationtimeof an houror morefor eachweeklydatapoint. theselatitudesis relativelysmall,andon thewholetheoceansare
Thesearecombinedto forma monthlyaveragewhichis commonly a sizablesourceof methylchloride,particularlyin thetropics.We
usedin the analysisof time series. The fixed sitedatatherefore will discuss this source in more detail later.
have small residualvariability as monthly averages,while the
aircraft and ocean cruise data have larger variability because 2.2. Chloroform: Air and Seawater Concentrations
samples
aretakenovera few minutes.A measureof the spreadof
The measuredatmosphericconcentrations
of chloroformare
averagemixing ratiosfor methyl chloride,betweenthe different
availabledata sets,is the standarddeviationof the averaged shownin Figure4a [Khalil and Rasmussen,1998b;Atlas et al.,
measurements
at eachlocation(asin Figure2a) afteradjustingthe 1993;ClassandBallschmiter,1986, 1987;Singhet al., 1983a,b]
data to a common absolute scale. Such standard deviations for
Thelong-termmeasurements
arefromthesamesitesasfor methyl
methylchloridearequitesmallatbetween10-20pptvdepending
on chloride[Khalil and Rasmussen,1998b]. The time seriesof
hasconsiderable
variability,but largeseasonal
cycles
the latitudeconsidered,or about2%-4% of the meanvalues. It can chloroform
beconcluded
thatthereis goodagreement
betweenobservers
onthe are not observeddespiteits shortlifetime. This may be due to
either a lack of sufficient measurements or the seasonal coincidence
latitudinalpatternof methylchlorideconcentrations.
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Figure 4. The latitudinaldistributionof chloroformin the atmosphereat the surfacebasedon long-termflask
samplingandmeasurements
on oceancruises.

of high emissions
with highdestruction
rates.The datafrommany
independent
observations
(Figure4) areconsistent
with eachother
andshowa standard
deviationof 2-5 pptvdepending
onlatitudeor
about 20% between different

studies.

The main feature of the

latitudinaldistributionis the clear peak in the middle northern
latitudesand alsoa slightpeak in the southernmiddle latitudes
suggestingland-basedsources.There are very few data for
concentrations
in seawater
[Khaliletal., 1983;Bakeeretal., 1999].
Thesedatashowa supersaturation
suggesting
thattheoceansarea
sourceof chloroformto thatatmosphere.

stratospheric
OH.In addition
tothese
atmospheric
processes,
it is
expected
thattheoceans,
soils,andotherterrestrial
ecosystems
could
alsobesinks
insome
locations
andsources
inother
regions.
Themagnitude
ofthesesinksislikelytobemuchsmaller
thanthe
reactionwith tropospheric
OH radicals. On the basisof the
existingatmospheric
concentrations
andthemeasured
reactionrate

constants,
thesinkdueto OH is estimated
tobe2.6Tg C1/yrfor
CH3C1,
500GgC1/yr
eachforCHC13,
CH2C12,
andC2HC13
and400
Gg C1/yrfor C2C14
[seeKhalilandRasmussen,
1998a,b, and
references
therein].The photochemical
modelto estimateOH

concentrations
is described
by Lu and Khalil [1991]and is
2.3. Other Chlorine-ContainingGases

consistent
withmostotherrecentestimates
of OH distributions.
The
globallyaveraged
modelvalueis about106molecules/cm
3. These

Thereareprogressively
fewerdatafortheremaining
compounds, estimates
of expected
totalemissions
based
onlosses
byreaction
dichloromethane,
perchloroethylene,
andtrichloroethylene.
There with OH, areprovidedfor comparison
with the emissions
from
is evidence
of naturalemissions
for all three,butthemagnitudes
of specific
naturalsources
estimated
here. Theoverallbudgets
of
thefluxesareextremelyuncertain
atpresent.
Theevidence
isin the these
gases
andtheimbalances
will bediscussed
byKeeneetal.
form of slight supersaturations
in seawater,but there is some [thisissue]
questionasto whetherthesemaybe caused
by transport
of these
Thesources
of thesegases
arebothanthropogenic
andnatural.
gases from higher latitude cold waters rather than natural Industrial
emissions,
emissions
frombiomass
burning,
andother
production.More work is neededto resolvetheseissues. The anthropogenic
activities
arediscussed
incompanion
papers
[Lobert
availabledataaresummarized
in Figure5 [Koppmanet al., 1993; etal.,, thisissue;
McCullough
etal.,thisissue].Forallthereactive

Khalil,1998;Atlasetal., 1993;$ingh,1983a,b; Wangetal.,1995;
Youkouchiet al., 1996; Class and Ballschrniter,1986, 1987;
IViedmanet al., 1994;Rasmussen
and Khalil, 1982]. For the
chloroethylenes
particularly,
thenaturaloceanic
source
isexpected
to be a smallfractionof the globalemissionrates. Thisinference
is basedonthefactthattheconcentrations
of thesegasesarevery
small in the southernhemisphere,and it is supportedby the

chlorinegasesmentionedhere,thereare identifiedoceanicnet

emissions.
Thecaseisunequivocal
formethyl
chloride,
strong
for
chloroform,but progressively
weakerdichloromethane
andthe

chloroethylenes.
Thisisareflection
oftheshortage
ofrelevant
data
as well as issues
relatedto the measurements
of thesegases
dissolved in seawater.

Asidefromtheoceans,
thereisstrong
evidence
fortheproduction
of chloroform
in soilsandtheproduction
of methylchloride
from
supersaturations
of dichloromethane
in seawater
werefirstreported theactivityof certain
whiterotfungi.A numberof studies
have
by $inghetal. [1983a,b] andmorerecentlybyBakeret al. [ 1999]. been
conducted
tomeasure
fluxes
ofgases
frombarearevegetated
measurements of the concentrations in seawater. Evidence of

Supersaturations
of perchloroethylene
and trichloroethylene
are
discussed
by Khalil andRasmussen[
1998d].

soils. In all suchstudies,emissionsof chloroformhave been

observed.
In thesameexperiments
we havefoundthatmethyl
chloride
istakenupbysoils[KhalilandRasmussen,
1998c;
Khalil

3. Sources and Sinks

et al., 1990]. Most of thesedataarefromconditions
wherethere

The major sink for the reactivechlorine-containing
gasesis
reactionwith hydroxylradicalsin the troposphere.For methyl
chloride,whichis the longest-lived,stratospheric
sinksare also
significantwhich includephoto-dissociation
and reactionswith

arenowhiterotfungicapable
ofmethylchloride
production.
The
observed
latitudinal
distribution
of methylchloride
(Figure2)
wouldrequire
largetropical
emissions
andnosignificant
emissions
fromhighlatitudes
[seeKhalilandRasmussen,
1998a].Field
studies
in forest
ecosystems,
particularly
inthetropics
areneeded
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Figure5. Thelatitudinal
distributions
of (a)dichloromethane,
(b)perchloroethylene,
and(c)trichloroethylene
atthe
Earth'ssurfacebasedon datafrom short-termsamplingat variouslocations.
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Figure 6. The fluxesof methylchloridefromtheoceansbasedonthreeindependent
recentexperiments
by Khalil and
Rasmussen,
R. Moore, andNOAA/CMDL (J. Lobert)with cruisetracksasshownin Figure3.

to evaluate
theroleof biogenicemissions
in theglobalbudgetof andwaterconcentrations,
T isin øC,andScistheSchmidt
number
methyl chloride. We considernext the estimatesof terrestrial- estimated
using(5) [Khalil and Rasmussen,
1998d].Alternative
biogenicandoceanicfluxesthatcanbe estimated
with theavailable methods
forestimating
K havebeensuggested
byLissandMerlivat
data.
[ 1986]thatwouldgive somewhatlowerresultsfor emissions.

3.1.1. Methylchloride.Thefluxesofmethylchlorideestimated
by thesemethodsareshownin Figure6 for thefoursetsof recent
experiments(with cruise tracks shown in Figure 3). For
Theoceanic
emissions
areestimated
usingthefollowingstandard convenience,
we haveaveraged
thedataover2.5olatitudinalbands.
modelfor the exchangeof gasesbetweenthe oceanand the The resultsarein goodagreement
with eachother,andtheglobal
atmosphere.
emissionratebasedon thesestudiesis 310 Gg C1/yr(120 data
F = K C, S (no/NoM)
(1) points[Mooreet al., 1996, 1998], 164 datapoints[Khalil and
Rasmussen,
1998d], 1200 datapoints[Lobert,1998a]).This is
lowerthanprevious
estimates
of about2.1 Tg C1/yr
S = 1- HCw/C,
(2) considerably
basedontheworkof Singhetal. [ 1979],whoreported
someof the
of methylchloridein seawater.The
whereF isthefluxinmgrn'2h'1,K isthetransfer
velocity
(m/h),H earliestglobalmeasurements
fromtheoceans
leaveaconsiderable
gapbetween
the
isthedimensionless
Henry'sconstant,
C, istheatmospheric
mixing lowemissions
ratio, Cw is the equivalentmixingratio in the water,"no"is the emissionsexpectedfrom the massbalanceand thosethat can be
for by knownsources
andemission
rates[seeKeeneet
number
densityof air at the seasurface
(molecules/m3),
No is accounted
are
Avogadro'snumber (molecules/mol),and M is the molecular al., thisissue].It is alsonoteworthythattheoceanicemissions
with middlelatitudes,andthereis
weightof the gas understudy(g/mol). S is the dimensionless higherin thetropicscompared
observational
evidence
thatin thecoldwatersof thehigherlatitudes
saturation
anomalythatcanalsobe expressed
in percent.
beyond about 50ø, the oceansare a net sink (seawater
Additional calculations are needed to estimate H and K as
concentrationsare undersaturatedrelative to atmospheric
follows:
concentrations;
seeFigure2b). Thesefindingsareconsistent
with
H = exp (A- B/T)
(3) the observedlatitudinaldistributionof methylchloridefrom the
long-termsites(Figure2) whichrequireslargeemissions
fromthe
of
whereA andB areconstants
specificto eachgasandareobtained tropicalareasto balancethe higher tropicalconcentrations
of hydroxyl
from compiledvalues[see Moore, 1998;Khalil and Rasmussen, methylchlorideandthelargetropicalconcentrations
whichremovemethylchloride
fromtheatmosphere
[Khalil
1998d,andreferences
therein](valuesadopted
areA=8.75;B=2834 radicals
1998a].
K). T is the temperatureof the seawater,or oftenthe seasurface andRasmussen,
temperature
(in K), asmeasuredin the experiments.
3.1.2. Other gases.For theothergasesin thisgroup,thedata
Followingthe treatmentby Wanninkhof[1992], K (cm/h) is aremuchfewer. ForCHC13theonlyglobaldataavailablearefrom
theKhaliletal. [ 1983],whichgiveoceanicemissions
of about320
represented
as
Gg C1/yr.Recentmeasurements
by Bakeret al. [ 1999]for coastal
alsoshowsuper-saturations
confimaing
a sourcefromthe
K = 0.31u 2(Sc/660)-1/2
(4) seawater
oceansto the atmosphere.
Seawater
datafor C2C14
andC2HC13
arefroma cruisein 1981
Sc=335.6
M '/2(1- 0.065
T + 0.002043
T 2_2.6x10-s
T 3) (5)
3.1.

Oceanic Emissions

with about 40 measurements of the flux between latitudes 40øN and

whereu (m/s)is thelocalwindmeasured
at 10m alongwith theair

30øS[KhalilandRasmussen,
1998d]. Thesemeasurements
show
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a persistentsupersaturation
of thesegasesin seawaterand canbe
takento meanthat the oceansare likely to be a net source. The
estimatedemissions
arehighlyuncertainandareof the orderof 20
Gg C1/yrfor eachgas.For CH2C12,
therearemeasurements
in 1983
[KhalilandRasmussen,
1998d;Singhetal., 1983a,b], whichresult
in a flux of 160Gg C1/yr.Theseestimates
aretabulatedlaterin this
paperin semi-hemispherical
regions.
3.1.3.

Uncertainties.

The uncertainties fall into two broad

categories,
measurements
andextrapolation.
As shownin (1), the
oceanicflux estimateistheproductof severalindependent
variables
that are basedon laboratoryor field measurements,
namely,the
transfervelocity,Henry'slaw constant,
andthesaturation
anomaly,
all of which are subjectto measurementerrors. Errors in the
transfervelocity,as expressed
in (4), are mostlyrelatedto wind
speedandareof the orderof plusor minusa factorof 2 [Butleret
al., 1991; Wanninkhof,1992; Lobeft et al., 1998a]. Sincethe
method we use is particularly sensitiveto wind speed, the
uncertaintyis greatestwhen high wind speedsare measuredand
usedin the calculation.Errorsin the Henry's constantproduce
additionaluncertainties.
Togethertheseuncertainties
couldleadto
errorsbetweenplus or minusfactorsof 2 to 3 in individualflux
estimates.
Uncertainties in the measurements of the concentrations are both

systematic,
relatedto absolutecalibration,andrandom,relatedto
thecombinedprecisionof experimental
setup.Formethylchloride,
which is the most studiedof these gases,we believe that the
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evidencefor theexistence
of suchsources
is thatlong-termannual
concentrations
of methylchlorideovercontinental
areas(590-770

pptv)aregenerally
higherthanatthesitesrepresenting
themarine
boundarylayer (about520-560 pptv) [Khalil and Rasmussen,
1998a].Thebareor vegetated
soilsthathavebeensampled
show
an uptakeof methylchlorideat substantial
rates[Khalil and
Rasmussen,
1998c].Thesefactssuggest
thatland-based
sources
are
notubiquitous
andprobably
existonlyin specific
ecosystems.
The
identifiedland-basedsourcesof methylchloridearewoodrotting
fungi,andcertainplants.While thereisinsufficientinformationon

theroleof plantsin theglobalcycleof methylchloride,
somedata
are availablefor the fungalsourcesthat we will useto estimate
globalemissionrates.

Theestimates
of theflux of CH3C1fromwood-rotting
fungiare
basedonthecalculations
of WatlingandHarper[1998]andare
derived
asfollows.Some10-18petagrams
(Pg= 10•5g) ofcarbon
are fixed in the form of woodytissueper yearin the terrestrial

biosphere
[Fung,1993]. Assuming
a meanvalueof 14Pg anda
carbon
content
of woodof 47% [Atjayetal., 1979]gives30Pgdry
weightof woodthatis formedgloballyperyear. Thetropicaland
subtropical
forests
comprise
60%ofannual
globalproduction
ofdry
matterby forestecosystems
sothattotalwoodproduction
in the
tropicalandsubtropical
environments
is of theorderof 18Pg and
theremaining12 Pg is expected
to be produced
in thetemperate

forests[Atjayet al., 1979)]. SatellitedataindicatethatAustralian
tropical/subtropical
andtemperate
forests
represent
1.9and1.2%,
of theglobaltotalsfor eachof thesecategories
[De
systematic
"error"is of the orderof 10% due to differences
in respectively,
1994). Thereforetheannualproduction
of
absolutecalibration,as discussedearlier.For other gases,this is Friesand Townshend,
(variableW in equation
(6) below))bytropicaland
moredifficult to assess,
but differentgroupsagreeto within 20% woodybiomass
(excluding
Australia),
temperate
(excluding
Australia),
for chloroform,chloroethylenes,and dichloromethane. These subtropical
forestsare 17.7, 11.9,and0.5 Pg, respectively.
uncertainties are correctable by laboratory re-calibration. andAustralian
category
Imprecisioncan comefrom the combinedeffectsthe instruments Woodfrom Australianforestsis treatedas a separate
of thehighcontent
of CI' inEucalyptus,
thedominant
usedto measure
thegases,theeffectsof thesamplingdevicesand because
thestorage
of airfor longperiodsbeforeanalysis.Formostof the woodygenusin Australia.The flux of methyl chloridefrom
Australianforestsistherefore
expected
tobegreater
thanforestsin
gasesof interesthere,we expectthisuncertaintyto be small.
Another, more insidious set of uncertainties, arise from the
experimentaldesignitself. We want to estimatethe emissions
duringa month or seasonand from relatively large regionsthat
constitute
the grid cellsrequiredby the acceptedresolutionof the
GlobalEmissionsInventoryActivity (GEIA). The measurements
for estimatingemissions
from the oceansthatwe haveon handare
"instantaneous."
We haveno measureof how representative
these
measurements
are for estimatingthe monthlyor annualemission
rates.For instance,if a highwind is encountered
duringthe cruise,
generallya largeflux is calculated.Thisflux maybe valid for the
periodof observation.
When the estimatedfluxesareextrapolated
to obtainthe annualemissionrate,thishighwind velocityis also
effectivelyassumedto be representative
of the wholeyear,which
is unlikelyto be true. Similarly,low wind conditionsencountered
duringa particularexperimentmay underestimate
the annualflux.
As we reducethe grid size,it is difficultto sayhow representative
the resultsare even if we had measurements
over the whole year
because
in thenextyeartheenvironmental
situationin thatcellmay
bequitedifferentandresultin differentemissions.Thisproblemis
greatlyreducedif we maketheareasof thecellslarge,or if we take
themto be latitudinalbands. Representing
seasonalor annual
emissionsbasedon instantaneous
measurements
remainsa major
source of uncertainty because the data do not satisfy the
assumptions
thataremadein derivingtheseasonal
or annualfluxes
fromtheoceans.Theseissuesareresolvedto a significantextentby
estimatingthe averagefluxesfrom the oceansbasedon theproxy
method describedlater and used to create the gridded RCEI
emissioninventory.

3.2. Land-Based BiogenicEmissions

similar latitudinal bands elsewhere.

If it is assumed
thatthebiosphere
is in a stateof approximate
equilibrium,
thenthequantities
ofwooddecomposed
annually
must
besimilartothoseproduced.Themainagency
responsible
forsuch
decayarethepolyporebasidiomycetes
comprising
bothwhiteand
brownrot fungi[CookeandRayner,1984;WatlingandHarper,
1998]. However,a proportionof abovegroundlitter in forest
ecosystems
is destroyed
by insectattackparticularly
in thetropics.
In addition, water-logged
timbercanbe attacked,albeitonly
superficiallyby soft rot fungi of the Ascomycotina,and
mineralization
of woodby forestfirescanalsooccur.To allowfor

theseotherroutesof decomposition,
WatlingandHarper[1998]
assumed
thattheproportion
of woodytissueavailable
forattackby
polyporeBasidiomycetes
(variableA in equation(6)) is 75% for
tropical/sub-tropical,
85%fortheAustralian,
and95%fortemperate
forests.

For eachcategoryof wood, the concentration
(variableC in
equation(6)) of chloride(C1-)employedin calculations
isbasedon
themeanof thevaluesreportedin theliteratureandthosemeasured
by Watlingand Harper [1998] for treespecies
of eachcategory
weightedfor thenumberof experimental
observations
reportedin
thedifferentinvestigations.
ThemeanCI' concentrations
assigned
to tropical/subtropical,
temperate,andAustralianwoodwere254,
109,and606 mg/kgdry weight,respectively.
Withinthetotalpolyporepopulation,
theabilityto volatilizeCI'
asCH3CIappears
to be largelyconfinedto theporoidgeneraof the

hymenochaetaceae
[Harper, 1985;Harper and Kennedy,1986;
Harperetal., 1988].Accordingly,
in calculating
CH3C1
emissions,
a factorisemployed
toreflecttheproportion
ofhymenochaetaceous
speciesrelativeto the total polyporespecies.This percentage

(variableG in equation(6) variesfrom 16 to 30% for the various
3.2.1. Methyl chloride. The full extentof the land-based geographical
regionsfor which publisheddata exist.A global
sourcesof methylchlorideis not knownat present.One pieceof averageof 20% is adopted,since there were no systematic
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differences
betweenthepercentages
recordedin thevariousforest Table 1. Emissionof CH3C1FromFungiin DifferentForestTypes
categories
[WatlingandHarper, 1998].
Poroidhymenochaetaceous
species
fall intotwogeneralgroups ForestType
FungalGenera
CH3C1Emission,
basedon thepercentage
of CI' convertedto CH3C1duringgrowth,
G• C1/F
namely,Phellinus,(group1) andInonotusplusothergenera(group
Temperate
2) [Harper et al., 1988]. Hence, for each type of forest,the
(excludingAustralia)
proportionof speciesof eachgrouprelativeto the total poroid
22
Phellinus
hymenochaetaceous
speciespresentis an important parameter
5
whichmustbeconsidered
in anyestimateof CH3C1emission.The
Inonotusplus
ratioof thenumberof speciesin group1 to that in group2 was
othergenera
calculatedfrompublishedrecordsas70:30 for tropical/subtropical
total
27
andAustralianforestand60:40for temperate
forests[ Watlingand
Harper, 1998].
Tropical/sub-tropical
Themeanpercentage
conversions
(variableE in equation(6)) of
CI' to CH3C1by speciesof thetwo groupsof hymenochaetaceous (excludingAustralia)
Phellinus
71
fungi were calculatedfrom a surveyof CH3C1emissionby 35
species of Phellinus and 16 species Inonotus and other
Inonotusplus
10
hymenochaetaceous
generawhen growingon a cellulose-based
othergenera
mediumcontaining10 mM CI'. Mean conversionefficienciesof
total
81
15%forPhellinusspeciesand5% for species
oflnonotusandother
generawereobserved[Harper et al., 1988].
Themagnitudeof CHIC1emissions
by eachof thetwo groupsof
Australia
hymenochaetaceous
fungiin eachforesttypecanbeestimated
in Gg
C1/yrper yearusingthe followingformula(termsare in the order
Phellinus
5
discussed
above)andare summedto getthe globalemissions:
Inonotusplus
1

S-- •i Wi ßAi/100' Ci 10'6'Hi/100. Gi/100. E,/100

othergenera

(6)

wherei indexesthevariousecosystems
considered,
W is theannual
woodybiomassproductionin Gg dry weight,A is thepercentage
of wooddecomposed
by polyporebasidiomycetes
in theforesttype
underconsideration,C is the concentrationof C1-in wood of the
forest type in mg/kg dry weight, H is the number of poroid
hymenochaetaceous
speciespresentas a percentageof the total
numberof polyporespeciesrecordedfor the area,G is thenumber
of speciesof the hymenochaetaceous
groupunderconsideration
(i.e., Phellinusor Inonotusplus other genera)in the area as a
percentage
of all poroidhymenochaetaceous
species
present,andE
isthemeanpercentage
conversion
of C1-to CH3C1by species
of the
hymenochaetaceous
group under consideration.The resultsare
summarized in Table 1.

3.2.2. Uncertainties.There are two typesof uncertainties
in
theseestimates.The first type arisesfrom the uncertaintyin the
valuesof thevariablesusedto estimatetheglobalflux in (6). The
secondconcerns
the assumptions
thathavebeenmadein deriving
theseestimates
mainlywith regardto the growthhabitatof wood
rottingfungi.
The uncertaintyin the globalemissionratededucedabove,can
be estimated
by usingthe rangeof valuesof eachparameterin (6)

(expressed
as S = WxAxCxHxGxE/10g).
We assume
thatthe
effectivevalueof eachparameteris equallylikely to be anywhere
withintheobserved
range.We thenassigneachof thesixvariables
in (6) anequallyspacedsetof valuesrangingfromtheminimumto
themaximumobserved.We calculate
theexpected
globalemission
ratesfor all possiblecombinations
of the valuesin thesesix sets.
The distribution of these possible values is approximately
lognormal.The resultof thecalculationis thatthegeometricmean
is 110 Gg/yr and 90% of the valuesfor the global emissionslie
between30 Gg/yr and 330 Gg/yr. We interpretthis to meanthat
while our best estimateis 100 Gg/yr as shownin Table 1, the
uncertainty
range,or the 90% confidencelimit, is 30-330 Gg/yr.
This calculationshowsthatwith the dataavailable,thereis a large
uncertaintyof about a factor of 10 in the estimateof global
emissions
from fungalprocesses.The methodwe haveusedwas
reported
byKhalil [ 1992]for estimating
uncertainties
of thesumof
a numberof uncertainvariables,insteadof the product,as is the
casehere. Taking the natural logarithmsof each side of (6)

All foresttypes

Total

6

Total

114

FromWatlingandHarper [ 1998].

transforms
it into thecaseof addingranges.The calculatedvalues
of the confidence range are then transformed back by
exponentiation
allowingustousethepreviouslyestablished
method
[Khalil, 1992].
New uncertaintiesarise from the assumptions
concerningthe
growthhabitatof wood-rottingfungi and the distributionof the
CH3Cl-releasing
traitamongst
polyporefungi[ WatlingandHarper,
1998]. Possiblythemostcriticalparameter
governingthepotential
flux of CH3C1fromwood-rottingfungusis theavailabilityof C1-in
the fungalgrowth substrate. In calculations
of fungal CH3C1
emissions
it hasbeenassumedthatthe only chlorideaccessible
to
wood-rottingfungi is thatnormallypresentin the unrottedwood.
Most estimates
of thelitter compositionontheforestfloor indicate
that about25% of detritusis woody [Bray and Gorham,1964].
Fungidecomposing
woodin suchan environment
will haveaccess
to higher concentrationsof CI' than those attackingwood in
standingtrees. Not only will CI' presentin soil waterbe readily
absorbedinto such rotting timber, but CI' releasedduring
decomposition
of leaf litter by otherfungi and containedin leaf
leachatefromtheforestcanopywill alsobe available.Soil in nonsaline areas can contain up to 40mg/g extractableCI', and
freshwaterin generalhas a CI' concentration
between2 and 100
mg/L [Grimshawet al., 1989]. Leaf litter in forestsnormally
contains
between500 and1500mg/kgdryweightCI' [Lobertet al.,
this'issue]. Thesesourcesrepresenta substantial
reservoirof CI-,
which, if availableto CH3Cl-producingfungi attackingwoody
detrituson the forestfloor, couldsignificantlyincreasethe flux of
CH3C1fromforestenvironments.
Anotherrelatedarea of uncertaintyin estimatingthe flux of
CH3C1from fungi is the extentto which hyphaeof suchfungi
spread
beyondthewoodysubstrate
withwhichtheirfruitingbodies
areassociated.It is conceivablethathyphaeof wood-rottingfungi
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Figure
7. Therelationship
between
saturation
ofmethyl
chloride
inseawater
and
thewater
temperature.
The
relationship
isreplicated
bythreestudies.

3.2.3. Other chlorine-containinggases. There is substantial
evidence
thatchloroformis emittedfromvarioussoils,althoughthe
mechanisms
arestillnot fully understood
[FrankandFrank, 1990;
observedin the laboratory[see Watling and Harper, 1998], Khalil et al., 1990; Khalil and Rasmussen,1998c]. The data
from the soils using
competition
withotherfungiandmicroorganism
islikelytorestrict obtainedfrom direct flux measurements

extensively
penetrate
theleaflitterlayerandindeed
theupperlayer
of the soilin forestecosystems.
Althoughsuchcolonization
of
sterilesoilandlitterby cultures
ofwhiterotfungalhyphaeiswidely

methods
showa median
valueof 8 ggm'2d'] witha 90%
thisprocess
in nature,
butnevertheless
some
proliferation
ofwhite chamber
range4-13ggm'2d']. An extrapolation
of themedian
rotfungalhyphae
innonwoody
substrates
isalmost
certain
tooccur confidence
withconsequent
increase
inthesizeofthepoolof Cl' available
for valueto the globallandarea(excludingthe polarregions),gives
conversion
to CH3C1.

An areaof uncertainty
of criticalimportance
is thenumberof

about200 Gg/yr(100-400Gg/yr). Whetherthetruevalueiswithin
thisrangecannotbe statedunequivocallybecausesofew dataare
available.Nonetheless,
thesevaluesareconsistent
withtheglobal

fungal
species
capable
ofCH3C1
release.
Thepremise
employed
by
}Fatling
andHarper[1998]in derivingemission
fluxeswasthat source needed to balance the losses. Natural land-based sources are
particularlyimportantin explainingthe observedatmospheric
CHsC1
release
is restricted
to species
of thehymenochaetaceae.
However,onlya smallproportion
(approximately
30) of the 1250 distributionshown in Figure 4 since industrialemissionsare
nonhymenochaetaceous
polypore
species
knownto existglobally estimatedto be relativelysmallat about60 Gg/yr [Aucottet al.,
havebeenscreened
for CHsC1emission.It is thereforequite thisissue].
here,CH2C12,
C2C14,
andC2HC13,
conceivable
thatthereare othermajorgeneraof CHsCl-releasing Fortheothergasesconsidered
land-based
sources
areneededto explainthe observed
latitudinal
polypores
yetto be discovered.
Budgetanalysessuggest
thatindustrialemissions
are
Higherplantsrepresent
yetanother
terrestrial
biological
source distributions.
ofCHsCI.Tubers
ofthepotato,
Solanum
tuberosum,
werereported the majorglobalsourcesfor thesegases[McCullouchet al., this
by Varns[1982]to release
CH3CIat ratesof upto 17 ng/gfresh issue;Keeneet al., thisissue].
weight/day
for a shortperiodafterharvestanda surveyof 60
cultivars
byHarperetal. [ 1998]hasdemonstrated
CHsC1
emissions
bytubers
ofupto600ng/gfreshweight/day
within48h ofharvest. 4. Gridded EmissionsInventory
CHsC1releaseby speciesof the Pinaceae
was notedbut not for Methyl Chloride
quantifiedby Isidorov[1990]. A surveyof 118 speciesof
canbedistributed
herbaceous
plantshowed
thatleafdiscsof themajorityof species Thereareseveralmethodsby whichemissions
representing
a broadrangeof plantorders
released
halomethanesover the oceans and land consistent with the measured fluxes and
whenincubatedin thepresence
of 100mM halideion [Sainiet al.,
1995]. However,the methyltransferase
enzymeresponsible
for
halide methylationwas isolatedby Attieh et al. [1995] from
Brassicaoleraceaandwasfoundcapableof methylatingHS' at a
rate1000-foldgreaterthanCI'. It thereforeseemslikelythatHS' is
the normalphysiological
substrate
for the enzymein planttissue.
Nevertheless,
the relativelyhigh CI' contentof plant sap [Cram,
1976] rendersit unlikely that methylationin vivo is entirely
restricted
to HS', andit is quiteconceivable
thattraceamountsof
CHsC1arereleased.Accurateestimation
of theglobalCHsC1flux,
if any, from higherplantsmust await measurement
of CH3C1
emission
by intactplantsin situundernormalgrowingconditions.

emissionratesfrom fungi. Sinceactualemissions
dataare quite
limited,thesemethodsrely on usingfactorsthat affector control
emissions.
For the caseof methylchloridewe havefoundthatthe
saturation
in seawater
iscloselyrelatedto thetemperature.
Thedata
ontheoceanicsaturation
of methylchloridecanbeusedto establish
an empiricalrelationshipbetween saturationand sea surface
temperature.
This relationshipis shownin Figure7 for all three
mainstudieson flux measurements.
It is summarized
by a simple

quadratic
formula
as%S= -24.1+ 0.159T2,(T in øC),whichfits
with a correlationof 0.94 (usingCMDL dataonly).
Havingestablished
thisrelationshipfrom experimental
data,we
canmapthe super-saturation
of methylchloridein each1ø x 1ø
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Plate 1. Annualemissions
of methylchloridefromtheoceansin cells1øx1oin latitudeandlongitude,basedon the
relationship
betweensaturation
andseasurfacetemperature
shownin Figure6. A pocketof highemission
ratesasan
annualaverageis predictedfor themiddlePacificlatitudes.This is ducto highwind speedsandwarmwatersthat
resultin largeemissions
in ourmodel.Monthlyemissions
at thesameresolution
arcavailablefromthearchive.

(latitudeby longitude)grid for the GEIA emissioninventory.For
eachgridpoint,we takethe 1O-yearmonthlymeanwindsgenerated
byNCAR Community
ClimateModel(CCM3 [Kiehletal., 1996]).
The seasurfacetemperature
(SST) dataarederivedfromSheaet al.
[1990]. The air concentrations
are taken from the climatology
establishedby Khalil and Rasmussen[1998a]. The flux is
estimated
using(1) with thesaturation
anomalydetermined
by the
SST andK determinedby (4) and(5). The emissions
in eachcell
arecalculated
for eachmonthof theyear. The monthlyresultsare
not shownhereto savespacebut areavailableto readerson the 1ø
x 1o grid from the GEIA archive(seeinstructions
lateron how to
obtainthedata). The annualaverageemissions
areshownin Plate
1.

We testedthe empirical relationshipbetweentemperature
and
saturation
by thefollowingprocedure:
We usedonlythedatafrom
the NOAAJCMDL experiments
to establishthe relationship(as
shown above). We then calculatedthe proxy fluxes for the
conditions
of theothertwodatasetsshownin Figure6 (Mooredata
setandSAGA 2 cruises).The proxy fluxesandthe actualfluxes
areplottedin Figure8. Quantitatively,for perfectagreement,we
expectthe slopeof the relationship
betweenthe proxyandactual
measurements
to be 1 andtheintercept0 for eachexperiment.
The
proxyandactualfluxeshavecorrelations
of 0.9 to 0.95, theslopes

the differencebetweenactualand proxy fluxesis -80%. For the
individualflux measurements,
80% of the proxy calculationsare
within a factor of 2 of the measured fluxes for the SAGA 2 data. We

believethereforethattheproxycanreproduceinstantaneous
fluxes
to abouta factorof 2. This uncertaintyis aboutthe sameas the
uncertaintyamongthe three main experimentsdiscussedearlier,
namely,abouta factorof 2.
It shouldbe notedthat the estimateof the globalflux basedon
directmeasurements
may not be more reliablethanthe estimates
basedon the proxy flux estimatedhere. This is becausethe
individualcruisesrepresentinstantaneous
fluxesthat may not be
adequatefor obtainingaccurateestimatesof annualemissionsas
discussed
earlierin Section3.1, whereasthe proxy estimateusing
theseasurfacetemperature
exploitsanunderlyingrelationshipthat
maybe validthroughout
theyearandmaythereforeleadto a more
accurateestimate.Moreover,theproxyestimates
areaveragedover
eachmonth,andthenovertheyear,takingintoaccountthechanges
of seasurfacetemperatureandwindsfrom monthto month,while
the annual estimates from direct measurements use instantaneous

temperatures
and windsthat are not representative
of the annual
averagesandmay thereforebiasthe annualaverageestimate.The
globalemissionsestimatebasedon the seasurfaceproxyis about
460 Gg C1/yr. This is in goodagreementwith the 310 Tg Cl/yr
(dimensionless)
andintercepts
(mgm'2d-•)are(1.18,0.002),(0.3, estimatedfrom the extrapolationof the directflux measurements
0.00042 coldwater),and(0.5, -0.0000l) for the SAGA 2, andthe (Table2).
two Mooredatasets,respectively
(shownin Figure6). The proxy
doeswell in representingfluxes from warm watersbut tendsto 5. Conclusions
underestimate
the uptakein colderwaters. The integratedfluxes
over the regionsof the measurements
are within +30% for the
The emissionsof chlorine-containing
gasesfrom biogenicand
SAGA 2 data and -50% for Moore data set 2. For Moore's cold
oceanicsourceshavebeencollectedand documented.The gases
waterdataset(dataset1), representing
mostlyanuptakeof CH3CI, selected are methyl chloride, chloroform, dichloromethane,
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Figure
8. Comparison
ofemissions
calculated
bya seasurface
temperature
proxy
method
andmeasured
emissions
ofmethyl
chloride
fromtheoceans.
Thisfigure
shows
theperformance
oftheproxy
method
inreproducing
thefluxes
of methylchloride.

The purposes
of this work were to assemble
the existing
trichloroethylene,
andperchloroethylene.
Although
theremaybe
databasesonkey chlorine-containing
tracegasesin
natural
emissions
of othergases,
a compilation
of existing
databy observational
to evaluatetherole of naturalprocesses
in the
Khalil[1998]suggests
thattheircontribution
to totalgasphase theatmosphere,
globalproduction
of thesegasesandsubsequent
release
to the
chlorinein theatmosphere
is likelyto besmall.
andto produce
a 1ox 1o database
foremissions
from
Formethyl
chloride,
theoceanic
emissions
havebeen
distributedatmosphere,
overa 1ox 1o(latitude,
longitude)
grid.Theestimates
ofemissionsindividualsources. This work thereforebringsthe readerto the
of these
of all gases
considered
aresummarized
in Table2 in whichwe currentstateof the knowledgeof the naturalemissions
gases
to
the
atmosphere.
The
databases
and
the
calculations
of the
provide
annual
emissions
overeach
quarter
oftheEarth's
surface.
Table2. BiogenicandOceanicEmissions
of OrganicChlorine-Containing
Gases

Sn(90øN-30øN)
a

Snt
(30øN-0
ø)

Sst
(0ø-30øS) S,(30øS-90øS)
Total

Oceanic

- 13

200

280

-7

460 c

Land

0

50

50

0

100d

CH3C1

CHC13
Oceanic

18

134

134

36

320 c

Land

60

60

50

10

180f

Oceanic

20

42

42

60

160 g

C2HC13

10

4

4

4

20g

3

3

5

5

16 •

CH2C12

C2C14
Oceanic

Unitsin Gg C1/yr.

a Theregions
arefourequalareas:
"n"and"s"referto northern
andsouthern
hemispheres;
the"t" refersto
"tropical
regions,"
whicharetakento includethesurface
upto 30ø.
b Thenumbers
arerounded
to 2 significant
digitsorfewerasappropriate.
c This work, basedon seasurfaceproxymethod.

d Watling
andHarper[ 1998]asdiscussed
inthetext.
c FromKhalil et al. [1983].

f KhalilandRasmussen
[ 1998c].
• Khalil andRasmussen
[ 1998d].
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fluxescanbereadilymodifiedwith theadditionnewdata.We want De Fries,R. S., andJ. R. G. Townshend,NDVI-derived landcover
to stressthattherearemanyremaininguncertainties
asdiscussed
in
classifications
at a globalscale,Int. d. RemoteSens.,15, 35673586, 1994.
preceding
sections.
Theseuncertainties
aresolargethatwe cannot
say that the we understand
the budgetsof the naturalchlorine- Edgerton,S.A., Gaseous
tracersin receptormodeling:Methyl
containinggases well enough to assesstheir role in the
chlorideemissions
from woodcombustion,
Ph.D. dissertation,
Oreg. Grad. Cent., Beaverton,1985.
environment.This work pointsto new directionsfor researchto
addressthe remainingquestionsthat are importantto obtainan Frank,W., andH. Frank,Concentrations
of airborneC•- andC2understanding
of the globalcyclesof naturalchlorine-containing halocarbons
in forestareasin WestGermany:
Resultsfromthree
gases.
The gridded inventory is available from
campaigns
in 1986, 1987and 1988,Atmos.Environ.,Part A, 24,
1735-1739, 1990.
http://groundhog.sprl.umich.edu/geia/rcei.
Theinventories
will be
broughtup to dateasnew resultsbecomeavailable.
Fung,I., Modelsof oceanicandterrestrial
sinksof anthropogenic

CO2: A review of the contemporarycarbon cycle, in
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